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STAKING GROUND .

FOR NEW INFIRMARY

TO BE BUILT HERE

Prospects Bright for a Year of TJn--

usual jjautting Activity in
Plattsmouth.

From Thursday's Dally
, -- i,',Bl!'.U4,.r. " c . i"1"".... ..... - a - ti: : f Ihn Knnntmnlinni 1 111 111.11 VS V 1 n. 11 '1 111'- - VUll. 11 U.LILTil

of the infirmary at the grounds or
the Nebraska Masonic Home were
here looking over the situation and
staking out the ground where the
site of the new building is to be.

The location will be near what is
now 13th street and which is being
closed by the city for several blocks

iwhere the street runs through the
grounds of the Nebraska Masonic!
Home and which is to be replaced as
a thoroughfare by the boulevard that!

l lull l- a nrkmln rr c r rl n cr

The ground will be staked off for the

ACTIVE

new building so that when the County s Best Families Will
weather permits the actual work can' Reside Near Greenwood.
be commenced as soon as the con-- J
tracts are let and the new structure'
under way. I

The citv will also have the new From Fridays Daily-boule-vard

'staked off as soon as the' A very pretty horns wedding
will allow the engineers to curred on Tuesday afternoon at 3

work and have this part of the job o'clock at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
. , i 1 Ci 1 1 of rt i-- linn tnciir rl T nout oi me way wiien me uuuuing

starts in the SDrins. Another of the
i . s . v. i i ; . - n : i i .i,j,iuvu, i .u.. i.Lilt: UlJllllt; J L 1 11 V llllUK 1U

old creek bed that runs through the the presence of the immediate rela-pat- h

of the new highway and whicli tives and a f3w near friends. Rev.
will be a much appreciated change Theodore Hartman. pastor of the
in the appearance of that part of the Evangelical Lutheran church, offici-cit- y

to say nothing of the matter of ating with the impressive ring cere-safe- ty

secured by filing up the old niony.
ditch that has already been the scere
of several accidents when autoists
failed to stop their cars in time and
plunged over the embankment into a
the creek bed below.
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Young Pedagogs No Match For Crip-
pled Ecthert Aggregation

Score is 16 to 3. .

From Friday's Daily
Plattsmouth high school's Krejci

less basketball team last night de-- a

feated Peru Prep by the score of 16
to 3. The new lineup with Captain
Wasley at center and Joe Buttery in
his place at guard worked smoothly
and the Peruvians were unable to
score against it. Tonight the blue
and white meets Nebraska City and
nothin short cf another case of
mumps or a train wreck will be ai- -

luvitu iu rum? utite:i iiiem auu it
tory. This is the last game of the
season and next Wednesday the team
journeys to Lincoln for the annual
cage classic.

PLATTSMOUTH MAN

ON JOHNSON SLATE

List Put Out at Lincoln of Accredit-
ed Delegates for Californian In-

cludes C. A,'Rawls.

From Thursday's Daily
The head'iuarters of the Hiram

Johnson forces at Lincoln mindful
of the of four ears a,o.experiences
"V.h!n, Ah.l
bv a larire majoritv and the old guard
delegates elected to voice the will of

v,, ... . v,,. m.nvflntinn. .......in?- - luiru .i ii. c "auunui vv.......- m

in reality voted against wmo
nij.n. ar preparing and senJing out
a of their own choosing for dele- -

iiiKeurt ,i ..1. . r i it-- .rn- -h;i" iiuu anti noira me i.t,
vent ion or ti.e i). i. at Lieveiano
this year. I

Anion the numoer picked is At
r," L rirnnrrev-iom- l who will.,?in?,lf .Is iranKiin
j. roner. oi uinco n.

The Johnson delegates at large;
include C. C. Flangsburg, Lincoln;
E. L. Bradlev. Omaha; O. F. Byron,
Walthill; I. I). Evans, Kenesaw; J.
P. Gibbons, Kearnev; C. E. Sandall,
York.

This slate will contest with one
has been promoted by Cool-idg- e

forces and rumor has it the
Johnson can iliflnto fnr com
mitteeman will be "Bob" Druesdow,
of Omaha! to clash with Charley Mc- -
Cloud, of iork standby ot the
old guard for the honor. !

TAKEN TO THE HOSPITAL

-- From Thursday's Daily:
Mrs. V. M. Mullis, who has been. ,r i i.i-- m -iii itry pour iieuiin ior tne pasi sev-

eral years, was taken to Omaha yes-
terday, where she will enter Uni-
versity hospital for tre .tment and an
operation. The many friend3 of Mrs.. .i i - o-- jtAiiunis a.ic uuucmi 111a 1 sue may 11 11 u

Sbc EMatfamoutb journal.
CHICKEN THIEVES

From Friday's Daily
The residents of this vicinity have

been bothered very much in the last
two weeks from visitations of chick-
en thieves and many of the farmers '

who have had nice flocks have had '

them invaded and a large part of the .

poultry have disappeared in the
V?U.1' ?r tne "le,ln .sl tases,
chcicest of the flocka for their crPV.
The victims have had a very strong
idea of the cause of the disappear- - j

ance of the fowls and are investigat- -
ing the amtter and hope to have the
nartie thnt nrp mivp.i n in th, af.

i v.Q,,i,j n e v,.lair uo"-- up L'ciui c llic uai Ul J uc- -
tice 7 iv.

POPULAR LOUIS-

VILLE GIRL WEDS

ILll

Represents Union of Two of Cass.

.. ....v.. v.0.. (

ter, .miss Alia, Decani? tne onue or
Walter Hiers nf near flreen wnorl.

VC" "I"--- ; J.;, in" r- - - -

The bride was attired in a modish
gown of dark blue Canton crepe with
bead trimming and the groom wore

suit of dark gray. After the solemn
pervice and the congratulations, a
sumptuous wedding dinner of roast
duck with oyster dressing and plenty
of trimmings was served. The bridal

Jcake was baked by Mrs. C. V. Sluy--
ter, a close neighbor and friend and
was one of the delicious viands of
me dinner.

The bride is the only daughter of
Mr. and 5Irs. Fred Schliefert and i3

highly accomplished and educated
young lady. She is a graduate of the
Louisville high school and has taught
school very successfully and for a
year held a responsible position with
the Union Pacific railroad at Omaha,
but recently she has been at home '

assisting her mother with the cares
of housekeeping in which art she is

- so ver adept and she will make an
excellent wife.

ine groom 1.3 a highly respected
young farmer of the vicinity of
Greenwood and is a son of William
Hiers, one of the pioneer families of
that part of the country,

Since her engagement was an- -
nounced the bride has been honor
guest at several social affairs as evi- -
uence or ner popularity ana sne win
be jrreatly missed in her home town.
The young couple will reside on a
farm of the groom's father near
Greenwood, where they will begin

house-helpin- immediately.
In the evening the bride and

groom were serenaded by young and
old as token of the good wishes and
congratulations of the many friends
and all reecived a generous treat
and a hearty welcome. Louisville
Courier.

D SECEETAEY

From Tliurday' Iaily ,

At the convention of tht Nebraska
Retailers held at Lincoln yesterday,
Emil A ,j;;,, '

c Zx. T:t:;,,vltr0e,2;" JJJdrvdln th.eofJ10";?!.president Ul
thi3 branch of the association.

t--v , .i . .. .
int.- - iiifemiK was one ni inp larc- - --' rtest ever held in the state and the

attendance was from all parts of the
state and the. i , at

greatest interest was
in me proceeuings.

The convention today i3 taking up
thQ l line t I AM f r tkA ... -

with the retailers
i
1

DEMOCRATIC CENTRAL

COMMITTEE TO MEETl

There will Tie a meetinc of fo
Cass county democratic committee
held at Plattsmouth next Thursday,
March 6th. at Ha', m. All members

f thg committee and democrats of
. . . , .

in WUM.iy ttic ooiviicu to ue m ax- -

tenaance ana enjoy xne occasion. AS
there will be business of importance
every one who can is urged to at ,

.fAjLCilU.
j

L. F. LANGHOEST, .

Chairman.
. . .n tt j .'narry iiemz ana w lie aenartea .. i. . , .. i

mis uiuruiiiu ior umana wnere tnev
reiiei in the at the hos- - expect to spend the day in that city
pital after her long period of with friends and looking.:' j ter some matters of business.

SERIOUS ACCIDENT

BEFALLS WEEPING

WATER LINEMAN

John Cole Falls from Electric Light
Pole and Is Struck in the Eye

by Large Iron Bolt.

From Friday's Daily
John Cole, who has been working

for company changing our light- -
in? svsfprti . nistnlhriB- new nosts nnriCT i
cutting the wires over, met with a
serious accident last week.

.Friday afternoon, the men were
working in the east part of town, and
.'lOhn went up one of the old poles,
which broke off at the ground, and
as his belt was fastened around the
pole, he was carried to the ground, a
distance of 35 or 40 feet.

A bolt stuck out of pole about
two inches and when his head hit
the pole, the end of the bolt pene-
trated his cheek, running up under
one of his eves, puncturing tear
duct. His hip was badly bruised,
but nothing serious.

Dr. M. I. Thomas was called and
gave aid so he could be taken
to Lincoln on the afternoon train to
a hospita!.

The dull bolt made a bad wound
and there is some likelihood cf infec-
tion, added to the seriousness of the
injury.

Late reports from the hospital say
John is feeling fine. At first he was
very much discouraged, but as he
feels better his courage rises and he
is hopeful, which adds to his power '

to fight it through. an, Mas a M,IU' 01The to eve was the ser-- .

imi fpatnrp" Th.P water hn.l run niitl'lS tQ this country, when a very
'of the ball, but the surgeons say ,

thnt will rome back, so he will have
his eye. but what he has done to the'1'- - For man' 'ear3 he cm a
sjht to be een

""inhn is a fine fellow and is uni-'h- e
like(1 and admired for clean

fe anj pleasing personality.
jrjs accident was a shock to the

whole community", and if holding
health thoughts for him will help
hjm come up out of this trou- -
ble, he will be back home soon in his
usual ernnd health. WeeDiner Water
Republican.

SPEAKERS ARE

SECURED FOR THE

COMING SUPPER
,

Ballard Eunn, Editor-in-Chi- ef cf the
Omaha Bee, and Prof. N. W.

Gaines of Ag College.

From Saturdays Daily
The committee on arrangements

for the "Happy Hundred" supper on
next Tuesdav evening have complet- -
ed their final arrangements as to the
speakers for the occasion and feel
that they have two ot tne nest mat
,mv nnnparpil here at anv of the

so far this season.
The committee has secured as an

additional speaker from the usual
one of the leading men from

the state agricultural college, whose
ability as a speaker has won him
rf -ognition over the state and his
talks are interspersed with much hu- -

mor and entertaining features which
keen the auditors in the best of hu- -

r

rh phrsska metronolis. Ballard
mmr. nfvw4 a" -
li0? wno taKen a
part affairs
aha since there" su""

will
"The Influence Newspaper

npvdlnnmpnt of
. .

-

n . . v.a o nTuaonfatinn' i ' v.

part that newspaper
played the life this portion

countrv. The committee-
securing Dunn

supper is

asked
tures will ideal evenign

ARMY HOP

From Daily
Miss Alice Mary who is

n f f ( TlHlTlrr Cimmina IT

01 Miss
aunt, spent last week West

attended "One Hun- -
area dance West Point

Academy.h.. I

drpV ICm ?'
iv just hundred nights

June
Miss Pollock and party also

l:1 Arm,,
" . ' jPoint hv a O .J o u o j. I

j

BUSiness lorms kinds print
office.

NEW BOY ARRIVES

injurv .'ituj.

Resided
remain

vprsa,,T

serious

gatherings

custom,

Prnm TVinrciluv's lip II V

Councilman L. roman the
Fifth ward, yesterday afternoon
ceived a letter from Mrs. Vroman,
who has visiting at the home

their son, Leslie Vroman
Wyoming, for the years,

the fact that a new
arrived at the home and Mrs.
Leslie. Vroman on February 2f.th.
This makes three sons three dau-
ghters in family and a "full
house."

Mrs. Vroman also states when
she writing the weather
degrees below zero which is a
marked difference frcm brand of
weather prevailing here.

GEO. SCHQEMANN

IS CALLED TO HIS

FIMA! Sltsli
PtAARil!

Aged Louisville Passed
Away at His Home

Funeral Saturday.

From Thursday's Daily
Yesterday morning at 7:40 his

home in occurred the
I death of George of
j the old residents

whose life has closely iater- -
woven with hjtory of that por-
tion Cass county, lie having
a resident there the past fitty-fiv- e

years.
Mr. Schoemann was at time

.his death years age

young and spending the great- -

" ran 01 uume m-.- s cuuu- -

iarm southwest where
known as on of stcady

did reliable citizens of the oommuu- -
ity many years. Mr. Schcemar.n

'was married, first wife be- -
ing a Miss Inhelder who preceded
hin in a great many years
and is buried in the German Metho- -
dist cemetery near Louisville.
later years to Mrs.
Frances Likewise whd is left to
vive passing. i

There remains a iaTge family c?
children to mourn passing: John
and George Schoemann Louisville,
Iler.ry Schnemnan Lincoln, Mrs.

H. Hoover. Mrs. William
S"hwalm. Ida McCoull. Louis- -

Fred Krecklow. Manley;
Schoemann

Mrs. dolph Thimhagn of Sidney,
Nebraska, Frank Schoemann.

Mr. Srhoemann
Loui-vill- o residents who had a
call death the destructive
f!r:od there on September 2S and
that time waters the creek

'overflowing surrounded f

home where aged
and wife were

5ri ctnnn nnihlo t,i
p.jfnp and the res-ue- rs were forced
to swjm and wade in water
most their to get
aged couple out the house and Mr.
Schoemann rescued only after a
rope been fastened around his
body and he pulled from the
house to where the rescuers could
reach him and assist getting him
to higher ground to escape the

the flood.
The deceased gentleman a

mimrK.r years a resident Platts- -
ri-,,t- and a familiar figure on

funoni rr vtv SrhnomanTi
v, o,i . .trai on hi via; at x ' i ; ' - n
1ho the body
taken to German Methodist cem-- j
etery near where it will

cor.siirT!ed to the last long rest. I

Thp members of family will
V. V ,U,nnot ormnitlir... rtua c .--j v....

.1 J . .
I I I II V I I I I I II If III III 11113 1 I I 1 1 I I 1 I V

in 1(W9 that come to them
the aged father and,,1,

DICJICIIITIV vllDDDIvCn

Last evening Theodore Leacock
very surprised at

home his sister, Mrs. J. Hein- -
rich, when a number his friends
came to spend the and to
help him fittingly celebrate oc-

casion his fourteenth
time was spent

games, which featured

and Gilbert Clark came victor-
ious.

At a suitable dainty refresh-
ments were served sister and
mother. Mrs. H. H. Leacock. Soon
after, the guests departed

mor and rapid fire oratory and Pirfets of the city where his pleas-cleverne- ss

has won him a distinct 2nt manner made him many friends
rf-ognitio- wherever he has ap-- jt his greatest pleas-peare- d.

urcs to have the friends near him
The main address of the evening an(1 spen(j the hours in the associa-wi- ll

be by one of the to tnTis of other days.

Kv,.mnrw . A TU ..-i- I I I Ul 1 I I I I .1 1 111.11 II
tect the merchants the small worth while.

visits of robbers The ladies the Methodist church ON HIS 14TH BIRTHDAY
DurSiars ana many of the law are arranging their usual line menu

enforcing officers the state will be tor the occasion and feature will J

n attendanoe to disiuss the mattPr be. as always, the very best that From Thursday's Daily
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icontestB was tne Peanut hunt- - Tll
Mils GraVJeButterfiem 3 c?B prize ln ta'7BJ:Harbor, Maine; Miss Ann Bookhan. ' 1 j 'iTsti. " P

treatment

Louisville

Louisville

Methodist

Louisville

UTeresa Libershall, Alice Peterson,
Catherine McClusky. Leona Hudson,

.jjciuuiut,j Fredrick Gorder,
Edgar Wescott, Henry Marshall, Ed- -
ward Floyd Yelick, George
Caldwell, Gilbert Clark, Ralph
son Brady Sherrow.

VESTA CHAPTER

a fc.HU W? 2 nit
HAS ANNIVERSARY!".

Its. Sarah Jenkinson, Resident of;
Masonic Heine, One of 3 Sur-

viving Charter Members

rrom Thurs.-ia- Daiiv
Last evening at Omaha Vesta

chapter. Order of the Extern Star,
held the fiftieth anniversary of its or - '

i

gumzalion m a gathering at tee scot-- ;
tish Uite cathedral in that city.

Tiiii; 1:P lin rmr (if t

loading chapters of the crder in the:
state ad at the present time there;
nrc but three surviving charter mem-- j
hers of the organization among whom,
iz Mrs. Sarah Jenliinson, a resident
or the .Nebraska .Masonic Home oi
this cil!- - v,ho ainon?h aionsi
in years, was able to be present at!
the observance in the metropolis last
evening. Mrs. Jenkin.-o- n was worthy!
matron of the chapter in 1SS3.

The chapter now has eight hun- -
dred members and each of the mem- -i

bership was given a part of the huge
birthday cake prepared in honor of:
the occasion and which was fifty-tw- o'

:

inches long and thirty-fou- r inches
across and on its top bore the fifty
car. dies, emblematic of the years of
iif;' of the chapter.

I:i addition to Mrs. Jenkinson, Mrs.
""Ljricn Robertson, another of the
Masonic Home and a member of the
Vesta chapter, although not a char-
ter member, was in attendance and
l.h iged ladies were accompanied to ;

the scene of the very pleasant observ

the superintendent of the Home here.!
Mrs. Ona Lawtou, matron cf the

t.n.1 Mrs. Margaret Manspeak-- !
er. who is also engaged in the work
. it tne ii.ime. i

CALLED SAD MISSION

Pat Eigan of South
Dakota, and wife arrived here today,

ailed by the sad mission of the
death of their infant grandchild,
born to Mr. and Mrs. Charles Grass- -
maa at Louisville a few days a--

1

The . body of the little one as
brought here today for burial.

i!Ck GORGES IN THE

PLATTE ARE CAUSE

:QF SERIOUS ALARM

j

er in Prnpress from Colnm-- ;
bus to East of Valley Fear

is for the Bridges.

!Fiffn Thursday'. Dally
Ice gorges in the Platte river from

Columbus. Neb., as far east as Val-!r- y

;ire giving serious ?iarm to resi-
dents and railroad officials, states to-

day's World Herald. Dynamiting is
in progress in the vicinity 01 wagon
and railroad bridges over virtually
the whole district. ,

At Columbus blasting is being car- -'

ri--- l on in both the Platte and Loup
rivers the latter of which is crossed
by a Union Pacific railroad bridge,
while the Platte was reported last
nifiit Tioiriv hank full ji i though a
sni;:il channel Was open on the couth
sid e o f the river.

At Schuyler, the continued thaw
lireatcned a repetition of the disas-- j
rou flood of 1922 unless the dyna-- j

miters should win their fight against'
the ice eorce in the north channel
of- - t't.p Plnttp., whilp tho smith phan- - .

i

1 was reporrea as irezen sonu. !

Tons of explosive are being used,
and while the danger was not con- -
sidered imminent, the fact that the
river at that point showed signs of
receding was taken as indicating a
new jam further up.

The river was reported lower at
Fremont last night. Bridge traffic
at this point is continuing.

Fifteen section gangs of the Union
Pacific railroad were used for dyna-
miting ice yesterday afternoon near
the Union Pacific bridge across the
Platte river between Omaha and Val-
ley. Officials say there is no imme-
diate danger there, but the channel
must be kept clear.

Two Martin bombing planes, to be
used in the event of ice jams form-
ing on the Loup and Platte rivers
where they cross the right of way cf
the Union Pacific have been ordered
to Fort Crook immediately and are
expected to arrive there late this af-

ternoon from Chanute Field, Illinois,
and will be held in readiness for
emergency calls along the Platte.

NEW SON

From Thursday's Daily
Will T. Adams, the genial, deputy

county clerk, was in the very best of
- . - i f t tliic. . ninrni Tl r ') T1 il wllic:tHn(.... . . .1 I. Ill 1 1. 'J uul.

in a very merry mood as he was en

all the joy and it was explained
that there was a mighty good reason.
Mr. and Mrs. Adams have just re- -
ceived word of the arrival of a fine
little son at the home of their daugh--
ter, Mrs. P. E. Brown at St. Paul,
Nebraska, February 26. -

"Ted" many more happy birthdays, j gaged at his work of bookkeeping ior
Those present were Isabelle Mar-- the county and this unusual demon-shal- l,

Marie Sperry, Alice Bulinn, ctration led to an inquiry as to what

Yelick,
Ma--

and

Oil

tlien

ELJiWOOD EDITOR HEBE

From Friday's Daily
This morning George Blessing, the

editor and publisher of the Elmwood
Leader-2ch- o, was in the city meeting

friends and enjoying the sights
he county scat. Mr. Blessing has

one of the attractive country papers
of the county and as is the usual
run of the country editors, is kept
busy at the grind of being editor,
compositor and pressman. While
here Mr. Blessing dropped in at the
Journal for a brief fraternal call and
to meet the members of the force
v." ho are engaged in the preparation

the Journal. Come again, Mr.
Plcir?ino" flirt i:i t ctrtner , a olivoru

joji.

OLD RESIDENT OF

THIS CITY GOES TO

HER LAST REWARD

Mrs. C. A. Harvey Passes Away Last
Evening at Home of Daughter

West of This City.

From Friday's Daily
Last night with the falling of the

evening shadows from the west the
light of the life of Mrs. C. A. Harvey,
one of the old residents of this com-
munity, passed out into the great un-
known and after several weeks of
suffering this noble lady sank into
:he eternal rest, surrounded bv the
n,pni,,prs of hpr faTniiv as thP .iPath
messenger came.

Mrs- - Harvey has not been in the
st robust health for a number of

'e"r,s- - having Buffered a paralytic
f troke fTon whlich he never entire- -
1' recovered and which was followed-
two weeks ago bv a second stroke
from which she failed to rally, grad-
ually grownig weaker until death
came to her relief and brought to a
close the story of her life.

Josephine Morgan was born in
May. IS 34, at Charles City, Iowa, be-

ing with her twin brother. Jerome
tMorsran. next to the younerest of a
family of thirteen children. Her
early days were spent in the Iovr"a
home and the. came later to Platts- -
month where her uncle. Ranee "Mor
gan, was residing and it was in this
city on February 26, 1SS3. at the
home of her uncle that she was mar-
ried to Mr. C. A. Harvey, the cere-
mony being performed by the Rev.
Wilson. Since thelnarriage the fam-
ily has made their home here for the
greater part of the time and here the
children have been reared to man- -
hood and womanhood. The children
living are: Mrs. S. L. Tyler, Omaha;
Mrs. G. W. Goodman, Plattsmouth:

jAllan Harvey, Denver; Oliver M.
Harvey, Plattsmouth. There are al-s- o

two stepdaughters living, Mrs.
John Meisinger, Jr., of this city, and
Mrs. Henry Beins of Stamford, Ne-
braska. There are also two cousins,
D. C. and Fred G. Morgan of this
city. The second surviving brother
is D. P. Morgan of Baker. Colo.

All of the children and the twin
brother. Jerome Morgan, were pres
ent at the Goodman home when Mrs
Harvey passed away. j

e funeral services will be held
ai f 0 lloCK, P- - - "om tne'

Christian which the de- -
ceased lady was a devout member
anti t'ie services will be conducted by
Hev. Walter R. Robb. The inter- -

imcnt wil De In tne Hill ceme- -
tery.

n mm
I1

I

CATHOLIC DAUGH-

TERS' SOCIAL VERY

PLEASANT EVENT

Large Attendance Present to Partici-
pate in Card Games and Danc-

ing Features of Evening.

From Friday's Daily
Last evening the Knights of Co-

lumbus hall was the scene of a very
pleasant social gathering given by the
Catholic Daughters of America court
cf this city to their friends, and the
ladies were rewarded with a very
large crowd both at the dance and in
the card contests as well.

The card-playin- g features of the
evening were held ,11 the second
floor of the hall ' d where there
were tables both o. L: :de and high
five and the contests were keen
among the players i" both groups
from the start clear up to the time
the Judges announced the various
prize winners. In the bridge con-
tests. Mrs. J. A. Donelan received
the first prize and Mrs. F. L. Cum-
mins the second prize. In the high
five games the first ladies' prize was
awarded o V' xvoupal and the gen-
tleman's o Pari Guthmann.

The li.vc. iloor of the hall was
arranged in the colors of the order
and here the younger people enjoy-
ed the occasion in dancing to the
strains of the latest dance music, as
furnished by the Kiernan orchestra
of Omaha, one of the very popular
dance orchestras of that city, and
this feature of the evening was en-
joyed to the utmost until a late
hour.

NEW CANDIDATE

FOR COMMISSION- -
1 IS PROPOSED

Friends of Julius A. Pitz, Former
Commissioner, Urge Him to En-- -

" ter Eace for Office.

From Friday's Dally
A number cf the friends of Julius

A. Pitz, former county commissioner,
have been busy the last few days in
attempting to induce the former
county legislator to enter the po'it-ic- al

arena again and once more be-
come a candidate for the office of
commissioner.

Mr. Pitz has had his filing fee
paid at the court house by his friends,
but has not as yet fully come out
into the spotlight as a full fledged
candidate for the office on the demo-
cratic ticket at the coming primary
election.

Mr. Pitz served as county com-
missioner from 1912 to 1921, repre-
senting the Crst district and retired
in the spring of 1921 at the close
cf his term and was succeeded by
G. L. Farley, the present commis-
sioner, and who has also filed as a
candidate for the republican nomi-
nation for the office.

Lost Bed Springs

While hauling a load of household
goods I lost two bed springs between
Murray and Union. Any information
thankfully received as to their
whereabouts. Frank Mrasek
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Spending without keeping
a record is like driving

jff"j without a speedometer; 8 L3
jT you never know how far J2t

ycu have traveled or how
"T fast you are going.

&"Y Use a. Checking Act ci; '"' '
rWi at this bank to keep tab on . umyt

jpy your expenditures. "J

rP The First national Bank
pr-

-p THE BANK WHERE VOL) FEEL AT HOWE Jh

ZJI "The Bank Where You Feel at Home!" tf


